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WILLIAMS.
Some Blg Bargains in Parlor

On account of an over Btock a
suit lias

A Surplus Stock of

Ladies' Corsets !

Worth, GOc, 00c, 76c Mid J1.00.

"Will be sold for a few days only at 37 cents.

IVIax Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Extra Bargains
For This Week Only!

JOSEPH IBiLXal

Ono to

cut of to $15 on each
been made.

14 South Main Street,

quality is considered.

I

200 pairs Child's Rod Oxfords, spring heels,
worth 1.00 ; this week, 60o.

100 pairs Misses' Red Shoes, button, spring
heels, worth $1.50 ; this wcok 1.1 0.

75 pairs Youth's Russet Hals, worth $150; this
week, $1.00. Call early.

Prices lowest, when
price all.

from $5

s.Now in order Cleaning1.

All thoso in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Lace or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., tall at

U U JL JLVIvjXj O , NORTH MAIN STREET

Japanese Paper

Suits

Napkins

House

.At less than it will cost you to have your cloth
ones laundried. Just the thing' for parties, pic-
nics and festivals.

Window Screens. Express Wagons. Table Oilcloth.
Window Screens. Express Wagons. . Table Oilcloth.

Splashers. Fly Fans. Roast Pans. Fly Trapw
Splashers. Fly Fans. Boost Pans. Fly Traps.

Baskets. Pionio Plates. Oil Cans.
Baskets. Plcnlo Plates. Oil Cans.

Linen Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Palls
Linen Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Palis

Lace Shelf Paper. . Cutlery, Ammonia.
Laco Shell Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLIY'S
3 oixtXi MalT Street.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of K1SW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Htndsome New Patterns at Lowest Pi ices.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

Blew 3E..ELjr Carpets
Good Quality, Good btyles, Low Prions.

We also Offer Special Bnryains in

Linolemns and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

For StleJlty Barrels

Old Tlmo Rye Mour, Tresli Ground
Our Own JlTak",

Old Time Graham JTlourA Choice Article.

AT KEITER'S

FBHET

DROWNEDjN i Mil.

Garrett North "Was Seized
With a Cramp.

THE BODY RECOVERED,

Ilopented i:iliirl Wrro Made to Save llio
tho Hoy Hut They With I'mllli-nn-Wlic-

Ii! llmly Was Taken From tlio AVilter
I.I Co Was Kxtlnct.

SJ HE small dam nt tlio

north end of Main

street which supplies

tho street sprinklers
claimed another victim

last ovenlng. Garrett
North, tho 13 year-ol- d

son of James and Ann North, of East Lino
street, left his homo aftor supper and sought
refreshment by a swim in tho dam. Ho was
in tho water but a few minutes wlion he was
seized with a cramp and wcut to tho bottom.

Thero wero soveral boys at tho dam, and
two of them mado repeated efforts to rescue
their companion, but failed. Aftor tho body
had boon In tho water for about ton minutes
a Polish young man succcodod In bringing it
to tho surfaco and placed it on tho bank of
tho dam. Thoso who wero thoro mado at'
tempts to restoro lifo and Dr. Stoln was sent
for. Ho hurried to tho sceuo in n carriage,

hut upon his arrival said iifo was extinct and
could not bo rostorod.

Thls'drowning has aroused a strong senti
ment against tho dam. It is so closo lo Main
street that it forms a temptation to tho boys
and it has mado victims of mauy. Steps will
bo taken to compol tho owners to either
abandon it, or tako precautious to provent
boys from swimming in It. This can bo
dono by surrounding tho dam with a high

closo boarded fouco, or tho employment of a

watchman.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

THE WATER WORKS.

Contractors (Julnn and Kerns Anxious to
Hasten tlio Construction.

M. I'. Quinn, tho senior member of tho
Arm of Quinn & Kerns, contractors for tho
public water works, was in town this morir
ing and said that tho works will bo pushed to
complotion as fast as a number of suitable
mon can bo secured. Mr. Quinn said that
his firm can securo plenty labor outside, but
it is desired that as many citizens of tho
town who are in need of employment should
bo given tho first chanco and for that reason
ho inserted In tho Herald an ad
vortisemcnt for 100 citizens and taxpayers.
A force of twenty men aro now at work ou
tho slto of tho dam near Brandonvillo, and
by Monday it Is expected tho forco will bo
increased to between 100 and 150.

I'KKSONAI..

Eobert Olivor spent to day at Ashland.
Torbcrt, of Olrard Manor, was

in town
E. C. Price, of Ashland, was a visitor to

town yesterday.
Mrs. John J. Prlco, of North Main street,

yesterday presented her husband with
bouncing boy.

Miss Tucker, ono of Pottsvillo's expert
telegraph operators, Is spending her vacation
with tho Llugham family, on South Jardin
street

In another part of 's paper will bo
found an article from tho pen of Daniel B.
Dunn, of Macon, Georgia, formerly of Tama- -

qua, with whom tho editor of this paper
played when a boy, worked with him at the
"case," and drank from tho same canteen in
tho army. Mr. Dunn now holds a responsi-
ble position uudor a railroad company in tho
South. For a number of years ho was in the
employ of tho government as a civil engineer

l'olnti.
A girl wanted to do general housework at

102 North Jardin street.
Joseph Wyatt, tho North Main streot hotel

keeper, says that tho Impression that circus
people are always undesirable guests is er-

roneous. He furnished meals for nearly 500
while the Walter L. Main circus was hero ami
he never had moro orderly aud well behaved
peoplo In his house. Harry Clark, tho one
who played the farmer, was au especially
agreeable and gontlemanly fellow, Wyatt
says.

Evory bottle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold Is warranted by the proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will bo refunded, lm

Hire U it Chance.
Dr. Rood, the eminent Philadelphia spec

ialist iu rectal diseases, has made arrange
ments by which he will visit ShenaudoaU
overy two weeks to treat patients, providing
a sulUcicnt number can bo secured to warrant
him in making tho trips. This is au oppor
tunity which sufferers from piles and like
diseases should not allow to pass. Full in
formation may bo had upon application at
the Schelfly House, on North Miln street.

Special Couucll Meeting.
A special meeting of tho Bjrough Council

has bocn called for this evening, at 7:30
o'clock. The object is not statod in tbe
notices issued, but it is understood tho busi
ness, will bayo au Important bearing on tbe

See
The latest style in parlor

one of my store windows.

public wator works. Rumor has It that
Engineer Womelsdorf will mako suggestions
that may rcqulro a change In tho contract of
Messrs. Quinn & Korm.

CREATED A NUISANCE.
l'rotest Acnlnst tlm Lelilgli Company

Dumping Flllh liore.
A Lehigh Valloy freight train crow dumped

forty soven fresh pork shoulders, which had
spoiled iu a car, into tho creek In tlio southern
part of town. Tho act caused much Indig-

nation yesterday and thoro woro threats of
having tho health authorities take stops to
jirosecuto tho parties, but this morning somo
of tlio railway omployos wero notified to
abato tho nulsanco. When tho Lohlgh Val-

ley officials lmvo a rotten mess on hand
which must bo dumpod Bomo placo let them
dump it in Dolauo aud not send it to this
town to increaso tho danger to tho hoalth of
tho public. Thero is n heavy penalty for
such acts and tho Lehigh company must fear
it as well as others.

SUMMER EXCURSION
Itciutes anil Hates via the rciinsylrnnlii

Kallroari.
Tho 1893 edition of tho Pennsylvania

Railroad Company's annual book of Summer
Excursion Boutes has just been issued. It
Is tastefully gotten up and presonts in n most
practical and comprohenslvo niannor about
four hundred popular summer rosorts, from
which oxccllent selections may bo mado for
either limited trips or extended sojourns
during tho summor and early fall months.

Tho groat variety of routos suggested, tho
cumpleto schedules of rates, tho uranhlc ami
oxhaustivo descriptions of tho different
places, tho explanatory mans and tho illus.
tratlous, mako this volumo a most valuablo
guide.

Copies of tho book may bo obtained at any
ticket oilko of tho Pennsylvania Ballroid ou
payment of ten cents, or upon application lo
tho tlencral Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Kailroad, Philadelphia, It will bo forwarded
upon tho recolpt of twenty cents.

TWO FUNERALS.
Tlio llemiilim ol Atirnm Williams ami I.

M. Tltmau Laid to liest.
Tho funeral of tho late Abram Williams

took place yesterday afternoon from the
family residence at tho corner of White aud
Coal streets. It was attonded by prominent
mlno officials from all parts of tho region.
Tho Masonic lodgo of town had chargo of tho
arrangomonts upon request of tho Ashland
lodgo, of which deceased was a member.

The funeral of tho lato I. M. Titman took
placo this afternoon from tho family residence
on East Coal street. Tho members of
dhonandoah Lodgo, No. 691, I. O. O. F., and
a largo number of business men of town wcio
in attendance. Tho remains woro interred
in tho Odd Fellows' cemotory.

If prize medals indicato success, then F.
Ad. Kichtcr & Co., tho manufacturers of tho
celebrated Imported "Anchor Palu Expeller,
aro far In tho lead ovor othors. EU prize
medals awarded to them at tho international
expositions in Loudon, Paris, Antwerp, etc.
As a remedy for all Bhcumatic diseases, tho
celebrated imported is unexcelled. Sold by
C. H. Ilagenbuch, P. P. D. Klrlin, J. M.
Hillan, aud other druggists. 3t

A Unique Present.
Michael Fairley has presented to Assistant

Postmaster Doneler a handsomelv decorated
bottlo. Tho decorations consist of transfer
pictures which have been artistically and
Ingeniously placed upon tho interior sides of
tho bottle, and which aro civtn a nrettv

d of salt. It is a unique and very
handsome prosent.

I. O, O. F. Notice.
Tho mombors of Shenandoah Lodge, No.

fifll, 1. O. O. F., aro requested to meet in the
lodge room on Saturday, Juno 21, 18U3, at 1

p. in., to make arrangements to attend the
funoral of tbe lato Brother Jacob Davis. By
order of

Thomas Minebs, N. G.
Attest : Jos urn Hinks, Sec'y. 0 2J-2- t

A Dirty Trick.
A lady and gentleman who took a walk up

on tlio mountain Tuesday night say they
discovered a man washing his underclothing
in ono of tho largo dams. They do not know
tho man, but say ho was young aud dressed
dudlshly. If ho could bo found ho would
find a good sized laundry bill staring him in
tho faco.

USE DANA'S SAB3APABILLA, m
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Sudden I)iHth.
John J. Splaue, a prominent hotolkconer

of Mahauoy Plane, died suddenly last oven-lu- g

of heart failure. Tho deceased was a
very promiucut younc man and well known
throughout the county. Ho was a brother of
Uavld Splane and Mrs. John F. Powers, of
tho Central Hotel, Mahauoy Plane.

Survival of tho fltost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough remedy simple
because it is thobest. lm

Notice, 1'. O. of I A.I
A special meeting of Camp No, 0, P, O. of

T. A., will bo held this (Thursday), evening,
in the lodgo room, at 7 o'olock. Business of
importance will be transacted.

Mr.8. Lizzie Trkciemdo, Pres.
W. Q. Hess, B. S. It

The DatU Funeral.
Tho fuueral of tho lato Jacob Davis has

been fixed for Saturday, next, at 2 p. in. Ser
vices will bo held at the family residence
aud tho remains will be iuterrod in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

The Next Uaine.
The Sbeaandoah base ball club's next same

at the Trotting park wilt bo with Phoeulz.
ville. Setleyand It. McEwen, of Philadel-
phia, will be the home battery.

(toughing; Loads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at

jnce.

Our Parlor
goods is to lit up 3'our room

New, stylish, good and exceed

LATEST STATE NEWS.

From all Sections of the Com-

monwealth.

THE IMPORTANT EVENTS

A Largo Croud AttemW Commencement
Day nxerclsex at Lafayette Colleen Now
Charters Grunted-Kernll- ng Cigar Man-

ufacturer AhkIkii.

Hpcclal to the Hr.UAi.D.

EAgTOiJf Pa., Juno 22.

L . rv HE oxorclses of com- -

mencement dav at
Lafayetto College at-

tracted a largo crowd

of pooplo to tho audi-

torium of Pardoo hall
yesterday. Tho plat-

form was occupied by

members of tho board of trustees, of tlio
faculty and by a fow invited friends.
Prosidont Warfiold led in prayor, and then
oxplaiued tho nature of tho honorary degrees

and the fact that somo of tho orators wero
oxcuscd at their own request.

President Wnrfleld presldod and an-

nounced the speakers. The Latin saluta-
tory was bj Enrl Swera, of Cedar Bapids,
Iu.; scientific oration, by John Morton
Davis, of Orangeville; mathematical, by
Frank Klrby Hretz, Newport; valedictory,
John Lewis March, Enston. Orations
were also delivered by Charles Albertson,
George Davis Hupgoofl, Itussell Hoke Col- -

vin, Alexnnder Esler, James Moore, jr.,
Frank Klrby Bretz, John Aldus McSpurran,
tiamuel Jv. IJelfsnyilcr, John llatz Snellen
berger, Joseph Mitchell Silllman, Thomas
francls Kellly, William Alexander Feuster- -

rnacher, Robert Peck, Qeorga Herbert
Meeker, Samuel Taylor Wilson, Robert
need uailey, Henry IS. Jnckson.

rETiTioNJcns' ritATsn nnrcsnD.
Juriffc AVaddell Renders mi Important

Decision at Wont Chester.
West Chester, June 22. Judge Wnd- -

dell, president judge of the Chester county
courts, has just handed down an opinion in

"tho matter of a petition fur the opening of
a street in the borough of Oxford, which is
of more than ordinnry Interest because it
concerns tbe residents of all boroughs.

Certain citizens of Oxford, not being
members of the borough council or owners
of laud over which it is proposed to lay out
a street, asked that a jury be appointed for
tbe purpose namea. lue borouish or Ox-

ford comes under the provisions of the
general borough laws of the stute.

The petition for a street was'flled on May
20 last, and a rule wae granted by the
county commissioners to show cause why
the prayer of the petitioners should not be
granted aud the jury appointed. In an-
swer to this rule the county commissioners
filed their reasons, which were In effect
that the borough being under the act of
April 3, the proceedings to lay out
streets should be in accoidance therewith.
Argument was heard and tbe opinion of
the court withheld until the present

Judge Waddell in making his decision
said: "We are forced to conclude that we
have no Jurisdiction, and must, therefore,
refuse the prayer of the petitioners, believ-
ing that the borough authorities alone have
the power to open the streets, when neces
slty requires, under the act of 1831 and its
supplements."

Pennsylvania 1'ostmastms.
Washinuto.v, Jnne 22, Fourth-clas- s

postmasters appolntd in Pennsylvania
yesterday were as follows: Centre More-lau-

Wyoming county, R. C. Hetfield,
vice I. B. Harding, removed; Coalport,
Clearfield county, David Mabaffey, rice B,
F. Swan, removed; Coopernburg, Lehigh
county, C. H. Blank, vice Thomas Steph-
ens, resigned; Delong, Berks county, H.
H. Delong, vice Nicholas Long, resigned;
East Hickory, Forest county, T. J. Bow-
man, vice Lewis Keister, removed; Fair-broo-

Centre county, Q. W. Garbrick,
vice D. B, Matten, resigned; Forkston,
Wyoming county, J. J. Burces, vice W. L.
Burges, removed; Inkerman, Luzerne
county, Owen Holland, vice William Mit-
chell, resigned; Laceyvllle, Wyemlng
county, L. Q. Piatt vice F. II. Jones, re-

moved; Madera, Clearfield county, G. B.
Curry, vice W. F. Dale, removed;
Marlonville, Forest county, H. H.

vice C. W. Amster, removed;
Meshopptn, Wyoming county, G. W,
PheumaD, vice D. O. Lowe, removed;
Mill City, Wyoming county, L. D. Walter,
vice D. O. Vosburg, removed; Millhelm,
Centre county, W. A. Tobias, vice S. G.
Guletiu's, removed; Miola, Clarion county,
Isaao Imhoff, vice Samuel Mahle, removed;
Mooslc, Lackuwanna county, James But-
ler, vice John McCiindle, removed; New
Millport, Clearfield county, P. Erhard, vice
A. J, Smith, removed; Reinhold'a Station,
Lancaster county, L. K. Gruber, vice A.
R. Schonnaucr, removed; Sampsonville,
Erie county, E. II. Knight, vice Sampson
Shot, resigned; Stetrville, Lehigh county,
Joseph Rote, vice T, F. Jones, resigned;
Swartzville, Lancaster county, D. S.
Graeff, vice R. V. Rgar, resigned; Turtle-poin- t,

McKean county, Joseph Mullln, vice
James Taylor, resigned; Wecosvllle, Le-
high county, W. M. Hetter, vice M. J.
Horlacher, resigned; Whlghill, Forest
county, Ell Berlin, vice 0. F. Gillespie, re-
moved.

The Temperance Wainen Will be There,
IUaniSBuno, June 23. Some of the

most prominent temperance women of the
state will be at the Pennsylvania Chau-
tauqua on "W. C. T. U. Day," July 7, and
will help to make It one of tbe notable
days of the assembly. In the forenoon
there will be a conference of workers, pre-
sided over by the state president, Mrs.
Anna M. Hammer, who will alee make an
address, aa will Mrs. Rebecca Chambers,
the field secretary, and others. In the af-
ternoon Mrs. Helen Gouger, the celebrated
woman orator, will be on of tbe speakers.
mere win ue aeicgaiea irom county and
local orgnnlntloni vuni trout ill ti

Suits of Fan
with fancy chairs, Call and

ingly pretty.

the state. It promlsos to be a great day
for the temperance cause.

The Editors Danced.
Reading, June 22. Last evening a hop

was given at tho hotel under the auspices
of the Board of Trade, for tbe visiting
members of tbe Pennsylvania Editorial As-
sociation, To-da- y the excursionists took a
trip to Atlantic City. At the business ses-

sion held yesteiday a number of changes
were mnde to the constitution and
the principal one being the reduction of the
membership fee from J2 to $1.

The Iteadlne;
Philadelphia, June 23. Assents to the

Philadelphia and Reading railroad
plan came In lively yesterday and

the aggregates were $23,BOO,000 In general
mortgage bonds and 310,000 shares of
stock. At tho close yesterday the totals
were $20,915,000 and 285,000 slimes of
stock. When asked yesterday what was
the outlook for the plan Secretary Taylor
said he could not tell.

Only Thirty-On- e Mere Bills.
IlAnnisBUiia, June 22. There are now

In Governor Pattlson's hands but thirty-on- e

bills of nil the great number left him
by the legislature. Seme ef these bills,
making appropriations, were Increased In
the Benutc above the amounts recommend-
ed by the State board of charities and they
have been referred by the governor back to
the board for information.

Killed on a Grade Crossing.
Lewistown, June 22. Near Burnham

Dr. McKim, resident physician, and bis
uncle, William Little, of Franklin county,
were crossing the railroad track, when
their carriage was struck by a shifting
engine. Both were thrown out of the car-
riage and Mr. Little died two hours later
from injuries received. Dr. McKim was
not seriously hurt.

New Charters Granted.
Hamusburo, June 22. The following

were chartered yeterday: York and Dnl
lastown Electric Railway Company, capi-
tal $00,000; Bank of Secured Savings,
Pittsburg, capital $30,000; Olyphant Trust
Company, of Olyphant, capital $50,000,
Oak Grove Land Company, of Pittsburg,
capital $80,000.

To Kxaralne Into the Smallpox Epidemic.
PoTTSviLUt, June 22. Chairman Lee,

of the state board of health, has sent Dis
trict Inspector Dr. Mutray Weidman, ol
Hearting, to thoroughly examine Into tbi
smallpox epidemic that threatens Orwigs
burg, Landingvllle and other parts of thi
southern end of Schuylkill county.

BX-OHI- DAVIS DIES.

The Juries lie Kecelvetl licsulted
Fatally Last Nlcht.

Jacob Davis, of tho police force of
this town, died last night at his home, No. 7

South West stroet, from tho effects of tho
injuries ho received on Tuesday morning In
an explosion of gas In a breast ot Packer
colliery No. 4. Tho death was a surprise to
the citizens, as very fow entertained tho
thought that tho injuries would havo a fatal
result. When taken homo on tho day of tho
accident and duriug Tuesday evening Davis
was In a comparatively cheerful mood and his
outward appearanco was such that thoso who
attonded and watched him wero taking com
fort in tho belief that tho deadly gas had not
caused internal injuries. At ton o'clock
Tuesday night there was a change and the
victim suffered considerably until yesterday
morning, when a chango of improvement
took placo. But yesterday afternoon there was
a third change und after that ho did not rally.

At abeut six o'clock last evening when
tho attendants wero dressing tho injuries the

was bordering on collapse Two
hours later ho died whilo In a comatoso con
dition. Tho internal injuries had stolen in
upon nature and had brought on the fatal end
beforo tho victim bad fully reoovered from
tho first shock.

Tho death of Davis has caused
general expressions of regret. .During his
service on tho poiico forco ho made himself
very popular with both tho authorities and
the citizens. Ho wa3 exceedingly courteous
and obliging, yet prompt and determined at
all times when called upon to exercise the
duties of his office. Ho was looked upon as
one of the most popular officers the town
ever had. Ho served on tho force from
March 1601 to March 1803, tho last year as
chief.

Mt. Davis was 33 years of ago and left a
wifo and two children. Ho was a past officer
of Shenandoah Valley Enoampment and
Shenandoah Lodgo No. 501, 1. O. 0. F.

l'roof of SlerK
The proof of the merits of a plaster is tho

cures it effects, and the voluntary testimonials
of those who havo used Allcock's Porous
Plasters during the past thirty years is mi-
impeachable evidence of their superiority
ana should convince tho most skeptical,
Self praise is no recommendation, but cer
tificates from those who have used them are.
Beware of imitations and do not be deceived
by misrepresentation. Ask for Allcock's, and
let no sollcatlon or explanation induce you to
accept a substitute.

"Admiral"
Emanates from an effort to please, and Is
presented to cigarette makers on the claim of
higher character and moro costly quality
than any other brand on tho market. "Ad
miral" Is not made by a trust. For particu
lars address B, La bows & Co., Mahanoy City,
Pa.

Now for Oxford Ties.
At tbe PeoDle'a store will tm

selection ot ladles' Oxford, ties, warranted
solid and In tho latest styles, at 75 cents a '
uynAiua. 1'EOPLK a tiTUSB,
ll--t f lai Horta Main Btreet

cy Chairs.
see that style of suit now in

TOE AR CONTEST

"Herald's" Favorite Teach-

ers' Vacation.

OTE EARNEST SUPMRT,

Tlio Wenry Pedagogue will Flnil Pleasure
lit the World's Fair, Niagara l'alls or
Iloston Through Your Inlliionco 'Vote
liirly nnd Often for Your l'avorlte. .

VER five thousand 'votes
wero added -- to tho
record of Miss Nollio
Baird, ono of thn school
teachers In this coi'.at;
yesterday and that
lady's total poll of votes
is now fast Hearing the

aVS-- 00,000-mark- . In .nine
moro days tho contest will closo and then tho
public will know who tho lucky contestants
aro. Thoro is much speculation as to Jiovtr
many votes win no poneu in tno contest. In
fact somo peoplo aro thinking more ofjthaM
man mcy are oi tno result, i no nguros are;
now closo upon tho 400,000 mark and thoro is'
no tolling where it will stop. The rcnorta on
tho streets aro very conflicting. Some
fess to know that friends of certain teachers
havo a numbor of votes up
while others baso calculations upon the belief'
that tho real strength of soma of tho leaders 'I
will bo held back until tho last moment aud g
the grand total will bo about 500,000. Wheu'
ono considers that it will require an averagea
of over 11,000 votes for overy day to the closeis
of tho contest to reach tho half million mark j

ono is liable to hesitate about pinning his'.'
faith on that mark, yet tho contest editor Is , ij

inclined to bellovo that the figure, as high as a
it seems now, will bo passed and when the "

final ballot is cast this will be declared the --3

most successful teachers' eontost evor held in ij
tho conntry.

Reports that somo parties intend to send In 'V?

largo orders for extra copies of tho Hksald
at tho eloventh hour In order to secure
coupons for their favorites makes necessary
tho statement that all who expect to send in '

large orders should do so at once. Tho first
received will recoivo the first attention and
no papers with coupons will bo issued from
the IIeiialu office after the night of June
30th.

This timely notice is given so that none
will havo room for complaining that their
tavoritcs woro shut out and tho paper refused
to furnish thorn coupons.

Kcmemhor that tho contest closes on
Saturday, July 1st, at 0 p. m.. and no papers
containing coupons will bo issued after Juno '

30th. Get your order for extra papers in atj
once. -

Nellie Hatrd ... ..M8S308 '
Agnes Stein ...... .....7Hori, .
Mame H. Wasley.............. .73030 "
Mahalu Falrchlld ...,.33 1 HO
Mary A. Connelly ...,31U17
Uarrlo Faust ,'J0871
Frank B. Williams......: 197
Irene Shane............,..
Carrie M. Sm!th..............dBt4:jj
Mary A. Lafferty.... - . 8487
Uattle Hess............. .. . 3IU3
Anna M. Dongler.. 8127
Llllie 11. Phillips.... 2W0
Bridget A. Burns.... S005
Mary A. rJtack. 2UT9

James K. Lewis
Ella Clauser .... - 1000
Clara Ulne WX)

Maggie Cavanaugh m
Hannah Iteese ;.. T02
Annie Mansell....., . K9
dadle Dunlell.........
Jennie lUmage..... ..... aw
Minnie Dipper....... las
Lizzie Lotio... ,. 178
Lizzie O'Connell... XU
Votes polled yesterday-...- ... 7S4-

-.

Urand total.............., 38717

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CDBES.,r

Points.
Thero aro a large number of city Beeblc

spending the summer in our midst and Uiuj
are all enjoying themselves, too.

What are the property owners on Main
street, north of Centre, doing in regard to
having that end of tho street paved? Get a
move on you, gentlemen. Don't allow your
neighbors south of that point havo all the
credit for a good street.

Soda water and miUc-sha- ke dealers are
haviug the bulge ou the saloon keepers.
Their business has been very brisk lately.

L. V, Boad master Reed, of Delano, was
out with a special car on a tour of sanitary
inspection yesterday. He also started a gang
of men at work tearing up some
Lehigh Valley depot platform with a vievto
make it moro uniform with the platform
built a few months ago.

The Examination,
Some eight applicants for post office posi-

tions will take the civil service examination
to bo held at the High school building on
Saturday. Of this number five are for mall
carriers. The other three are lady applicants
who want clerkships.

More people, adults and children, are
troubled with costiveness than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drake Bitters will cure eostlveness and pre-
vent the diseases which result from it lm

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb.

You pre ltwltecl to call at
FrlcUe'is Carpet Store, No. xo
outk Jardin Street, to ice118 new line ol Carpctt), OUClotbs aud Window HUadca,
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